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ounty Committee Arranges For 1st Primary
T T Y  GROUP 

PICKS ABILENE 
FOR 1339 SITE
fith im re than a quorum pres- 
th' newly organised Oil licit 
<v Conference held its first 
lii! nee organization Mon- 

eve ning at the Eastland 
nle of Commerce rooms with 

■ lor. president, presiding- 
|pr, Taylor asktd the -

ent no repiesentod their ro
ve towns to place before the 
oi - their bdis for the fifth 
il 1939 conference, explain 
hat Eastland, Hanger and 
eiiiiJge had re'inquis.iiJ 
bid for next year.

[After presentations by T. N. 
neil. Abilene; Hotsce Colid 
Ci o; 8. R. Harbison. Gm  
I ( heater Harrison, Broivn- 

ret ballot war taken 
Abilene was selected for th* 

9 riference. The dates weA 
for May 4 and 5.

lutiona were passed by the 
ber- present offering word' 

ijmpithy and rondidence to 
family of Mrs. Sam M. GambL- 

death occurred Sunday. 
»ylor stressed the purpose ->f 
organization which was to 
j  the idea o f safety to every 
, town and hamlet in the thir- 
eounties of the Oil Belt di; 

t, throughout the year, cliniax- 
th,- ,  ‘ur’s work with a big get 
ith' r celebration sui h as aas 

held for the past four years, 
ngcr, Breckenridge and Ea*t-

motion was made and carried 
r ‘ he members o f the direc- 
> to each donate i ne dollar 

arting fund for work 
.ry to get the organization 
rung, as well as also asking 
am'«r of Commerce of each 

it has one, to donate five 
is an annual contribution 
.i filiation with the Oil 

ronfrcnce.
ias also decided by the body 
umr affiliated with the Na- 
Safety Council and that 

I $20.00 dues be sent to the 
si Secretary.

|j Wat-en. Abilene, o f tin 
at i . n’ rnl Oil and Gas Associa- 

was elected secretary, anJ 
re Condley, with the Cisco 
Corporation at Cisco, was 

ler. vi<-e president.
•i- i-sions brought forth the 
1 that the annual program at 

I-a'- ty conference was increas- 
[ t<> -uch an extent that two 

■ uld he necessary to handle 
l foil nmount o f programs for 
occasion.

Th- present were Wendel 
pchi k, Sam M. Shelton. T. IF.

11, Abilene; Horcce Ccn 1- 
i E. L. Jackson, H. H. Monk

1. E Kirkland, Crcil I.ouk* 
ick nridge; S. B. Harbison, I. 

|R. luck, Graham; L. H. lay* 
i . ster Rogers, F.nicer; A. 

|H derson, Olden; W. L. Stew- 
Chester Harrison, Brown- 

al Albert Taylor, Jack Lewis 
|J. Tanner, E. Hinrichs, Ea.st-
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leer Mail Service 
Story I* Related

IV. 0. Walker o f Ranger tells 
|(ro.i.l story about mail service 

sounds almost unbelieveable 
for which he vouches, 
cfore moving to Ranger, a 

»b. r o f years ago, he lived 16 
Im from a small town that ha<l 

|». ekly paper, to which he sub- 
-d.

[When he moved to Ranger he 
his address changed on the 
ciiption lists and received his 

er, 1,000 miles away from the 
where it was published, five 

* earlier than Ice had been 
living it before.

Arrows Nominated 
As Maine Governor

By United Pres*
[Portland , Maine, June 21.—

Lewis Rarrows won renomi- 
on in the Republican primary 

»y. maintaining a three-to-onc 
over State Senator Roy For 
in almost complete returns.

■t Is Predicted 
In State Expense

Bjr United Pr»«s
AUSTIN, June 21.— Sen. John 
dit o f Lufkin, chairman of the 

**a* Senate finance committee, 
dieted today that $5,000,000 
be cut o ff  the expense of op

ting state departments in the 
bi ennial appropriation bill

They Passed Up
Million for Love
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BILL McCRAW 
SPEAKING IS 
SET TONIGHT

Attorney General William Me- 1 
Claw, candidate for governor, is J 
to speak this evening at 8 o ’clock } 
from the south side of the court- | 
house square in Eastland at a j 
county-wide rally.

W. J. Herrington, in charge of ; 
arrangements, stated that delega
tions are expected from all over 
the county. Herrington is being 
assisted by Miiburn McCarty ami 
State Senator W. B. Collie, both 
of Eastland.

B. A. Butler o f Cisco will intro- t 
duce the speaker. Other features! 
will include singing by a quartet 
from Putnam and music by the j 
Last I a ml band. Seats for those at- ! 
tending the rally will be arranged.

A  Direct Hit in War-Torn Canton
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Swapping a fortune in favor of 
lumanrp, pretty Rosemary Web

er. top photo, 21-year-old New 
York socialite, married Paul Gib-' 

lower photo, Canton, N. Y., 
courthouse clerk, after fleeing the 
campus of St. Lawrence Univer- 
ity on her graduation eve. The 

c,i a proving M ghst> r mini diale- 
y announced they hud warned 

their daughter she would be dis
inherited of "close to a mdiion i 
she went through with the mar 

riage.

W. Lee O ’Daniel 
Admits He Didn’t 

Pay His Poll Tax
W. Lee O'Daniel of Fort Worth 

candidate for governor, admitted 
today he could not vote in ihis 
year’s election because he failed 
to pay nis poll tax.

The flour merchant told a Sher
man audience;

“ I was fed up on crooked poli
tics in Austin and hadn t intended 
to vote for anyone this year. I 
didn't know I would be called up
on to run. Anyhow I am only los
ing one vote.”

News was received with elation 
by both William McCraw and Col. 
hi. O. Thompson, rival candidatc- 
for governor.

McCrav', at Gainesville, said 
Texas can save $56,000,000 a year 
by putting the state government 
on a business-like basis.

“ Our slipshod financial system 
is inefficient and wasteful,”  he 
said.

McCrawV plea for economy 
few hour* after rum Hun

ter had called the Attorney Gen- 
eial a “ Crown Prince of Extrava
gance."

—
a

Realist’C and close enough is the above long-range picture of a 
Japanese aerial bomb scoring a direct hit in the Wongsha ,-tation dis
trict of Canton, China. As the missile exploded, it threw up a cloud 
of smoke, shattered buildings and killed many Chinese. The Nipponese 
airmen made the Wongsha "  Lion a frequent turgid and .-cencs like 

this were common.

SLEEPER NOW 
PARTLY OUT OF 
FLOOD WATERS

Bjr United Press
MILES CITY, Mont.. June 21. 

— The mud-covered tourist-sleep
ing car was lifted from the slime 
of Custer creek today and four 
bodies were removed from it.

The workers previously had re
covered 35 bodies of men, women 
and children killed Sunday when 
the crack passenger train, the 
Olympian, crashed through a tres
tle. The final toll may reach 50.

Those who entered the sleeper 
could not estimate the number of 
bodies it contained, but railroad 
officials believed there were 16. 
The car was filled with silt and 
mud. Part of it was still submerg
ed as the derrick was not power
ful enough to swing it to the bank.

Removal of bodies will provide 
an accurate check o f the dead. 
Searchers went downstream 50 
miles in boats in search of other 
bodies.

Eastland Citizen’s 
Funeral Services 
Are Held Tuesday

Envoy’s Daughter 
Sails for France
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BALLOT ORDER 
FIXED CHARGE 

SCALE IS SEE

Mother Tells About FBI Agent Who 
Son Being Adopted j  Broke Spy Ring 
By Francis M. Black Quits His Post

BRITAIN NOW 
PLANS CONTROL 

OVER REVOLT
Br United Press

LONDON, June 21. —  G r e a t  
Britain is formulating an interna
tional code to govern air warfare, 
Premier Chamberlain told the 
House of Commons today in n de
bate coinciding with adoption of 
a new plan to “ control" the Span
ish civil war by a non-interven
tion committee.

Warfare in Spain, locked in a
series of attacks, has provided the 
chief obstacle to Chamberlain's 
program for "a realistic”  peace.

To lessen the danger of the con
flict, causing a general explosion, 
Chamberlain led the nine-power 
non-intervention committee to an 
agreement to “ control the war 
by lending military aid to both 
aides.

By United PrrM
BERLIN, June 21.— The high

est Nazi party quarters, it was re
vealed today, have given orders 
that violence in the campaign 
against Jews must cease.

A police checkup of Jewish ac
tivities will continue, it was stat
ed, but will be held within "or 
derly and legal channels.”

Bjr United Free#
ALPINE. Juno 21.— Mrs. Bob

bie Lee
ther of 13-year-old Marvin Dale 
Noblett, broke down and was un
able to testify today after she 
v. as asked to identify pictures of 
her son, killed in a 400 foot fall 
fiom u cliff two wjfks ago.

Mrs. Smith was railed as a wit-1 o f the FBI

By United Piets
NEW YORK, June 21. —  Leon 

Smith of Harlingen. irt*> i'eanu , agmtt of the Fedeial Bu
reau of Investigation, credited 
with breaking* the German spy 
ring, 18 o f whose members were 
indicted yesterday, today an
nounced he had mailed his resig
nation to J. Edgar Hoover, chief 

t ’T”  in Washington.

Wheat Insurance 
Plan to Be Told

* . a f  ,* c  • L r a i ia s  iN e w s p a p e r s  
At Meeting Series Merged by Purchase

ness in the trial of Francis Marion 
Black, Sun Antonio service station 
operator, charged with murder in 
the boy’s death.

Mrs. Smith told how Black and 
hi* wife asked to adopt her son 
“ so they could give him an educa
tion and help them operate an icc 
cl earn parlor in San Antonio.

Dallas Newspapers

Candidates Open 
Season Speaking 
Schedule Monday
Approximately 130 persons on 

Monday night at Dothan heard 
county candidates and others in 
the opening of a county-wide 
speaking campaign.

Dr. G. M. Stephenson of Cisco 
was master of ceremonies.

Tonight the candidates are slat
ed to speak at Long Branch, be 
ginning at 8:30.

Other speaking dates this week: 
Alameda, Wednesday, 8:30 p.m 
Pleasant Hill, Thursday, 8:30. 
Cook, Friday, 8:30 p. m.

Meetings to explarn the wheat 
crop insurance plan of the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation and 
fer the taking o f applications 
fiom Eastland county wheat 
growers who wish to insure their 
wheat crops for 1937 will be held 
recording to the following sched
ule, annjunced by County Agent 
Cook:

Cisco Chumber of Commerce, 
Wednesday, June 29, 2:30 p. m.

Eastland, county agent's office. 
Thursday, June 30, 2:30 p. m.

Eastland county wheat growers 
can insure their 1939 crop wita 
either a guarantee of GO per cei.t | 
or 75 per cent or a normal yield 
at a very low premium, according 
to County Agent Cook, who re
ports that the county has one of 
the lowest insurance premium rates 
and highest wheat yieldr in Use 
state.

Growers are being advised that 
m order to make application for 
insurance they will need to have 
the following information avail
able:

1. Records for wheat acreage 
harvested for grain, product.cn, 
and yields from 1930 through 
1936.

2. A legal description of the 
farm.

3. Whether 50 or 75 per cent 
coverage is desired.

4. How the crop will le  divided 
in 1939.

6. Total acres to be seeded for 
harvest as grain in 1939 and toted 
acres to be seeded following sum
mer fallow.

J. D. Guy o f Carbon, a member 
of the county committee, will take 
wheat insurance applications in 
Eastland county. The insurance is 
all-hazard insurance and is admin
istered at cost by the U. S. gov
ernment.

Turrou, 42, highest paid FRI 
agent, said he was resigning for 
raesons o f health. For the last 
three and a half months he has 
been working on the spy case an 
average of 16 and a half hours a 
day.

BERLIN, June 21. —  An o ff i
cial spokesman of the German 
government denied today that 
German officers had anything to 
do with the American espionage 
case in which 18 persons were in
dicted by a New York jury.

Funeral services for R. L. 
Rowe, 75, Eastland businessman, 
who died Sunday in Payne hospi
tal after a long illness, were con
ducted Tuesday afternoon at the 
Church of Christ with Rev. Robert 
Waller, pastor, officiating.

Burial was made in the East- 
land cemetery. Hamner Under
taking company was in charge of 
arrangements.

Born in Sparksville. Ky., Sept. 
6, 1862, he moved to Texas in 
1882 and on Dec. 1. 1910, moved 
to Eastland. He had been a resi
dent o f the city since that time. 
He was prominent in Church of 
Christ activities.

Survivors are his wife and 
three children. Mrs. Harry Wood 
of Eastland, Mrs. G. W. Wilcox, 
Jr., o f Cisco, and Monty C. Rowe 
o f Eastland, and six grandchil
dren, N'elda Bess Wood, Melba 
Ruth Wood, Naomi Wood, Glen 
Pale Wood, Betty Row

'"4+  —/* **

lliat little daughter o f William 
C. Bullitt is getting quite grown 
up. Now a young ladv of 14, Ann 
Bullit* is pictured above in her 
stateroom on an ocean liner as 
she set sail toward European 
shoes for a visit with her father, 
the U. S. ambassador to France.

U. S. PROTEST 
TO JAPAN IS 
URGED TODAY

By United Press

DALLAS, June 2 i — Merger WASHINGTON, June 21. — | 
of the Dallas Dispatch and Dallas Rep Emanuel Celler of New York
Journal was announced here £ .  delllanded strong diplomatic
day. The new newspaper will b e l ^  |o ^  „ £
issued on a aix-evenings-n-week, (he Nazi goyernmentt follo%vjng in. 
b.ivis after Ju y . dictment against alleged membersThe newspaper, were acqu.red o f lhp G(rman rf
by the Dallas Dispatch-Journal j ..,t |s „  muttl.r of K,.avest con_ 
Publishing company The com- cern to tho fulure Mfety of our 
pany purchased the Dispatch from nation/. h(. sai(| „ Thls Naii sabot. 
the Scnpps League and the Jour- | age a(fajnst a friendly nation ia a

part of the plan of Hitler and hisnal from the A. 
tion.

H. Belo corpora-
gang.

Suspended Term
Given K. Dunson

Kay Dunson, charged with theft 
over $50, Monday in 91st district 
court was found guilty by a jury, 
and given a five-year sentence 
which was suspended.

W. A. Hall was jury foreman.
Dunson was charged in connec

tion with the loss Aug. 16 last 
year of a drilling belt owned by 
Frank Kribbs.

AMENDMENT URGED
By Onftvd Press

EL PASO, June 21.— Delegate* 
to the City Marshal’s Bnd Chiefs 
of Police union of Texas voted to- 
state constitution that would allow 
civil service for all state officers. Texas Traffic

Abies Appeal Is
Erased by Court

Sustaining the motion of the ap
pellant, tha court of criminal ap
peals at Austin recently dismissed 
the appeal of O. B. Abies, who in 
88th district court Dec. 17 lust 
year was given a two-year sen
tence assessed on n charge of 
theft of a horse, it was announc
ed Tuesday.

Endowment of Safety 
Institute Is Urged

United I’ reM
A l’STIN, June 21. —  L o w r y  

M a r t i n  of Corsicana issued 
through the Texas Good Roads as
sociation here an appeal, today, 
for a Texnn who will endow a 
safety institute. Martin is presi
dent of the Good Roads associa
tion and vice president of the 

Safety council.

Schmeling WiJl Use 
Gloves o f His Choice

By United Press
NEW YORK, June 21. —  Mux 

Schmeling, German challenger for 
the world heavyweight boxing 
championship, won his fight today 
for the right to use the “ New 
York” glove against Joe Lewis to
morrow night, but lost in his ef
forts to have as his chief second 
his American munager, Joe Ja
cobs.

Two Run a Close 
Race for Governor

By United Preen
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., June 

21.— Gov. Elmer Benson and for
mer Governor Hjalrner Peterson 
fought on almost even terms to
day in their see-saw race for the 
Farmer - Labor nomination for 
Governor of Minnesota .

With returns from 1,403 of the 
state’s 3,789 precincts reported, 
Benson led by slightly more than 
2,500 votes over his conservative 
rival.

Bristow Case Is
Slated Wednesday

Case of Mrs. Ella Bristow of 
Ranger, charged with abortion, 
was passed Monday in 91st district 
court until Wednesday at nine 
o'clock.

By United Presa
SHANGHAI, China, Juno 21.—  

Stratton | Forty-five American doctors and 
Wilcox and Filly Wayne Stratton, j nurses today urgently requested

Secretary of State Hull to renew 
protests to Japan against “ contin
ued and unnecessary Japanese 
military' interference with foreign 
rights.”

Meanwhile nine Japanese air
planes dropped eight bombs on 
American and British property at 
Wuchow, treaty port, 180 miles 
west of Canton.

The new American request to 
Hull wa« made after Japanese au 
thorities failed to permit doctors 
to reopen the American hospital 
at Soochow.
Meanwhile there were indications 
that Japan's offensive would be 
climaxed by a great battle at Han
kow.

Recovering from the ravages of 
flood along the Yellow river the 
invaders were reported moving 
some 200.000 troops, 300 planes 
and 200 warships toward the Chi
nese provisional capital. Chinese 
troops, too, were concentrating in 
the Hankow area.

Another indication of the Amer
ican attitude came from Washing
ton where a high official reported 
that the United States and Great 
Britain might take joint financial 
action against Japan if foreign 
markets in conquered Chinese 
areas are closed. The tentative 
plan was said to provide for the 
two nations to shut down credits 
to Japan unless foreign invest
ments in China are guaranteed.

Eastland County 
To Profit Under 
McCraw’s Ruling

Approximately $225,000 is due 
Eastland county by the state al
location from the gasoline tax 
fund surplus for retirement of 
bonds on county roads which have 
been designated state highways. 
County Auditor Don Tarker esti
mated Tuesduy.

The sum is a share under a rul
ing by Attorney General William 
McCraw releasing $4,987,807.07 
previously frozen in the surplus 
gasoline tax fund.

All payments will be contingent 
upon action of the state board of 
county and district road indebted
ness which is. to meet at Austin 
in July to act upon the attorney 
general’s ruling that the surplus 
gasoline tax funds should be re
leased to the various counties.

Auditor Parker and County 
Judge W. S. Adamson expect to 
discuss the matter soon with o ffi
cials at Austin.

Demo Chairman Lverla Pre
sides at Meet.

sincnts for placing of can- 
names on the ballot for 

t primary July 23 were 
ballot arranged Mon

day at a meeting o f the Eastland 
f  ounty Democratic executive 
committee at the 88th district 
court room.

Oscar Lverla of Flatwood, chair- ■ 
man o f the committee, presided. 
Miss Pearl Donoway of Dothar. 
w as chosen as secretary o f the
committee*.

Precinct chairmen were elect
ed to fill five vacancies caused by 
oeaths and re-ignations since two 
years ago. They were P. L. Parker, 
nuuied for precinct 1, succeeding 
Jim Cheatham, Sr.; Herman Rush
ing for W. C. Bedford, precinct 
26; Jim Hart, precinct No. 10. 
for W. J. Junes, anil W. E. Favors, 
precinct No. 7, for J. L. Wren, 
tesigned, and Ike Ramsey, precinct 
No. 22 for Edgar F. Altom, re
signed.

Assessments were set as fol
lows: Justice o f peace, Eastland, 
Ranger and Cisco, $10; Justice of 
peace, Desdemona, Rising Star 
and Gorman, $2.50; constables. 
Ea-tland, Ranger and Cisco, $7.50;

nstables, Gorman, Rising Star 
and Desdemona. $4; public weigh
er $2.50; county surveyor, $5; 
district attorney, $250; county 
judge, $225; tax assessor-collector, 
7225; county e'erk, $225; sheriff.

(Continued <m page 4)

Glowing Report 
Given by Expert 

On Swimming Pool
H. Rosenthal, director of a Dal

las laboratory, stated Tuesday in 
Eastland that a check up on water 
in the municipal pool revealed that 
h is better than most o f the drink
ing water in the state and as good 
a» the city’s drinking water.

Rosenthal who has been tn 
charge o f treating Eastland water 
15 > ears, also said that it was im- 
p-ssible foe anyone to receive any 
infection from the water. He also 
stated that there is no cause for 
fiar of eye trouble from swim
ming in the water. He added that 
the chemicals used in Gic pool are 
an aid to eyes.

Rosenthal pointed out the pool
is scientifically treated and is 
checked several times a week for 
bacteria and chemical content.

Oil Party Mapped 
For Next Saturday 

At Brownwood
Several persons hero have re

ceived invitations to attend an in
formal party and hanqu<>t in honoi 
of the directors of the West Cen
tral Texas Oil and Gas .v sociation 
at Brownwood next Saturday.

The party will be in charge o ' 
committee members o f the Brown
wood Chamber o f Commerce, 
which is headed by Chester Harri
son, secretary. The party will fol
low a director’s meeting of the as 
eociation, second for the year.

It will be held at the State Tark 
clubhouse at Iaike Brownwood 
beginning at 4:30 p. m. An excur
sion boat ride has bee i planned 
for the aUernoon, wirh iinnor to 
be served on the clubV-use ter
race at 7 o’clock.

Two Found Dead 
In Their Automobile

By United Prera
MARIETTA. Ga.f June 21. - 

J. A. Peek. Jr.. 43. and his 33- 
ycar-old wife, were found dead to 
day in their automobile. A rope 
was knottod around Mrs. Peek’s 
neck. Officers said their deaths 
were murder and suicide or double 
murder.

Large Crowds at 
Eastland Revival 
Meeting Reported
The first week of the revival at 

ihe Church of God has passed. The 
results were gratifying. A numbei 
were converted and sut rendered 
their lives for the Master’s sci- 
vice. We anticipate great things 
c'uring those remaining days. Sun
day night the building was filled. 
AU pews were filled and folding 
chairs had to be brought in to ac
comodate the crowd. Ana Monday 
night the crowd was unusually 
good for Monday. •

Everyone peemed deeply inter
ested in the pictures shoving tho 
evil effects o f cigarette i. Monday 
night the Fort Worth Press sales 
club with their manager, F. S. 
Nelson, attended in a body.

We appreciate the interest man- 
itested by all. The evangelist am 
l.is wife will sing two special num
bers tonight. This pair are rea' 
singers. You will certainly enjoy 
tneir songs.

Plans nre being made to have 
baptismal services next Sunday.

Services begin promptly at 8 
o ’clock. Also the day services be
gin at 10 o’clock.— Reporter.

Two Year Term It 
Suspended In Court

Pleading guilty to a charge o f 
theft o f 16 chickens from J. F. 
Guy April 7 this year, T. J. Bar
ron Monday received a two-year 
sentence, suspended, in 91st dis

trict court.

Six Groceries to
Close on July 4|h

Six grocery stores in Eastland 
have aigned an agreement to re
main closed on Monday, July 4,,H 
was announced Tuesday. The 
stores will be closed all day.

Signatories to the agreement 
are the following: J. O. Earnest, 
Piggly Wiggly, A. A P.f W. W. 
Walters, W. A. Owen and John 
Harrison.
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Mysterious Figure Seen Near Presidential Train

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONS YE AT BY MAIL tin Texas) .. ----------- $:v#o

Gas Rates and the Ruling 
o f Our Highest Court

Now if all those who fought so hard the gas company 
rate, will only be fair and accept the ruling o f the Supreme 
Court recently handed down setting aside the Texas Rail
road Commission’s order to reduce the rate from 40c per 
1,000 cubic feet to 32 cents, it might be more in line as 

^rood sportsmanship.
The court ruled that the rate change was unjust and 

confiscatory, yet we have thousands, led by blatant, op
portunist politicians, declaring the rates are ’ 'exhorbitant."

After many months hearing at Fort Worth as to what 
constituted rates of an adequate and fair nature for the 
sale o f gas, and for which the gas company was forced 
to pay out thousands o f dollars, not to say what it cost 
the taxpayers for the state to prosecute, we have the de
cision o f the Supreme Court.

After all the whole thing will eientually be absorbed 
by the people in taxes and added costs to gas bills. That 
is the only way such expenses can be borne.

But what the fellows who caused all this trouble and 
expense?

W hy dear reader, they are the self seeking, oppor
tunist politicians, seeking to capitalize on the inante pre
judice in people to pounce on corporations.

When in need o f something to stir up the devil among 
the people and throw a smoke screen over their own defi
ciencies. they make what they dare call a bold fight 
Igainst the “ oppressors o f the people.”

It is a crying outrage and the people should vote 
against a man who would resort to such tactics quicker 
than they would one who says he believes the people are 
getting a relatively square deal.

After all, this hue and cry raised against the gas com
pany and others is a cry against your next door neighbor, 
for  it is he who has invested his money in the gas com 
pany and like stock.

Take the capital out o f the corporations that is invest
ed from the ranks o f the people, and you have a very lit
tle left on which the gas company or anyother corporation 
may operate.

It is time that the people were being educated on the 
point that when we attack our public service corporations, 
we attack the holdings o f those and o f our people who 
have made a small investment and on which they are en
titled to a fair return.

The man who disturbs that relation as politicians have 
been in the habit o f doing is a menace to stable values and 
conservative investments, as is shown in the decision of 
the Supreme Court.— Denison Press.

CHEANEY NEWS

Mr. I.in Gentry nntl family 
drove over to Clyde last Sunday 
and viewed the ruins the cyclone 
had done They report it real bad.

Miss Winnie Rogers of Cisco is 
{spending a week with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Charley Rodgers.

Mr. Jimmie High. and wife of 
McCamey were visiting here this 
week. Mrs. High is a sister of 
Winnie Rodpcrs.

Mr. Ollie White, wif<> and four 
dauphters of Wink visited their 
aunt, Mrs. R. R. Browning Friday 
on their way to East Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Rurl Griffith o f Desdemona, 
visited Harold Ham last week-end.

The candidates are to speak at 
the school house Wednesday, June 
22nd. Let’s all try to hear them.

A birthday dinner at Mr. J. R. 
Blackwell’s last Sunday was en
joyed by a larpe proup o f rela
tives and special friends. J. R.V 

I 41st birthday.

The Lee Bros., and Elrod Bros.,
are workinp at the thrasher and 
combine this week near Monsker 
Lake. Grain reported fair.

Mr. Sain Salters’ father anil 
sister from Dallas is visitinp in 
Cheaney this week.

Mr Ed .Smith is inukinp ur- 
ranpements to make syrup for the 
public this rummer and fall.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Blackwell 
visited Mrs. Iliackv">irs parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Nerper, last 
Sunday.

The Indies Aid club will serve 
refreshments nl ‘ the school house 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Wesley S ay is sufferinp 
wtih a pain in his side. Maybe he 
works too hard. We wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Messrs T. L. and Bailey Scott i 
of Ratiper were visitinp at Chean
ey Friday.

Mrs. Iwna Thomas is at home | 
after an extended stay in Breck- j 
en ridge.

experim,. J
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Farmers Use More 
Tractor Survey Show]

COLLEGE STATION—Tex,.
farmers are making i n m „ ]
o f tractors, a survey by c. jj0J 
ace Hamilton, economist f,„. tt| 
Texas Agricultural
station, revealed.

Durinp 10.S7 the farm pnpuU 
tion o f tne state remained ,,,a1 
tically stationary, but the nuJ  
her of farms decreased froii 
41*8,000 to 478,000. ;

“ This decrease in the numbJ 
of farms is due largely to the ^ 
crease in farm tractors and 
ennse«iuent consolidation of f ,,,,J 
info larper units,” Hamilton >:U(1 
“ Durinp the last two tjJ
number o f tractors ha> in.-1. -  
approximately 75 per cent. Th| 
number in use on Texas fa ,, 
it*.77 was estimated bj Fa J 
plement News at 98,066."

The Texas farm populate n J 
January 1, 19:18, was e-t >.,•,) 
bv Hamilton at 2,291,000.

F/usjve Sfu mm Me/ 1

L ”

«

s a y s  J . D . H 0 B G 0 0 D  about this

special-cut, fast-rolling “ mahin’s”  tobacco

P r in c e  A l b e r t  levels off
EVEN SPINS UP ROUND AND TIGHT 

THAT SPECIAL CUT KEEPS THE TOBACCO 
RRM  IN THE P A P ER -AND OUT OF yOUR 

MOUTH. TASTY, MILO-AND HOW!

\

B A S E B A L L
CALENDAR

LEAGUE STANDINGS

T eza , League

TEAM—
Tulsa . . . .  
Oklahoma City

W. L.
40 29
40 32

Beaumont .............  3*> 32
San Antonio . . . .  37 32
Houston 34 33
Fort Worth ........... 33
Dallas ...................  30

41
41

Shreveport .............  28 41

Am erican League

TEAM— ~  W. L.
Cleveland ................. 33 20
New York ............... 31 21
Boston ..................... 32 22

1 Washinpton ........... 30 29
i Detroit ...................  28 28
| Philadelphia ........... 24 29
Chicago .................  19 31
St. Louis ................. 17 34

National League

Pet.
,S80
.556
.549
.536
.507
.446
.423
.406

PcL
.623
.596
.593
.508
.500
;

.380

.333

National League

Cincinnati 3, Boston 1. 
Chicapo 5, Brooklyn 1.

GAM ES TO D A Y

Texas League

Fort Worth at Shreveport. 
Dallas at Houston.
Tul.-a at Beaumont.

Oklahoma City at San Antonio.

Am erican League

New York at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit.
Washinpton at Chicapo (2 ).

National League

St. Louis at Boston.
Chicapo at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburph at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York.

low prices.” He said the diversion 
to sericulture from cotton plant- 
inp would have a favorable effect 
not only upon cotton, but tobac
co and other Southern products.

An extensive propram, new pov- 
ernment credit apencies and a 
hiph tariff on Japanese raw silk 
would be necessary for America to 
launch the industry successfully, 
he said. •

f in #  r o l l -p o u r -  
own ci##r#tt#«
• »»r» 2 -omacotin 
of Prime# Albert

P. A .' ■CRIM P C U T ”  TOBACCO PACKS A PIPE RIGHT, 
>, FOR A COOL SMOKE AND GOOD CAKING

Fringe Albert
THE NATIONAL 

JO Y SMOKE

People used to feel uneasy when they recognize what 
they called a “ calm before the storm.”  “ Calm.”  “ ca lm ?” 
W e’re not familiar with the word.

ii
VENERABLE EDUCATOR

HORIZONTAL
L • Pictured 

American 
educator

14 Drug from the
poppy

15 To be 
indebted^

17 Witch
18 Work of skill
19 Wedge-shaped 

piece of wood
21 Noise
22 Form of be
23 Opposed to

cold ______
2 4 Rodent.
26 Sesame
28 Musical note.
T9 Chum.
30 Soft food,
32 North ' '

America.
.33 Sums of ^ 

money
t J5 Pertaining to 

a branch _
37 Haarkena.
39 Since. |
41 Prosaic \

-43 Night birds
44 Stains

Answer to Previous Puzzle

-----------------------a«
flax

13 Note u> scale
14 Organ oi

t.eann.*
I» Opposed to

hot
10 Mulberry bart
22 He u ac —— 

a Ism
23 Mar.us
25 Tc Jr'vf to.
21 He war one*

29 Murmurs as 1
cat

TEAM— W L. Pet.
New York . . . 21 .618
Cincinnati . .  . . . . 30 22 .577
Chicago ........ . . ’33 25 .569
Pittsburgh . . . . . . 29 23 .558
Boston ........... . . 26 24 .520
St. Louix ........ . . . 2« 29 .442
Brooklyn ......... . . .  23 33 .411
Philadelphia . . . . . 14 35 .286

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League

Fort Worth 3. Houston 1. 
Oklahoma City 4, Beaumont 3. 
Dallas 7, Shn report 8. (Second 

game postponed*.
Tulsa 3, San Antonio 4.

Am erican League

New York 8, St. I /juis 4.
(Only game scheduled.)

Silk Producing 
In South Urged

By United P r m
MEMPHIS, Tenn.— Production 

of raw silk in the South to use 
labor no longer needed by the ail
ing cotton industry has been sug
gested by Robert Cohen, mid- 
South planter.

Cohen pointed out that the silk 
worm— contrary to popular belief 
— is not a tropical insect and actu
ally attains its best development 
between the temperatures of 68 
and 77 degrees.

“ A domestic sericulture indus
try (production of raw silk by 
raising silkworms) would give em
ployment to many skilled work
ers,”  Cohen said. “ The farmer’s 
income would be increased on the 
average of $30 to $40 a month an 
acre for work that took slightly 
more than half his time.”

The Dixie planter further point
ed out that cotton is “ suffering 
seriously from overproduction and

1
45 Tree,
46 Thing’
47 Southeast
49 To sin
50 To absolve 
62 Examination
54 Bone
55 Social insect.
56 Sun god
57 Therefore
59 Chinese food 

staple
60 Onager
62 He is the —  

president of 
Harvard

University
63 He is an 

ardent —  
worker 1 
fERTICAt

1 Behoid.
2 Aside.
3  S t e e l  s t r i n g
4 Wagon t r a c k
5 Type standard
6 Young horse
7 Female sheep
9 Oil (suffix!

10 Soft mass
11 To eject.
12 Derivative of

To peel 
Untrue 
To undermm* 
To decay 
Ear parts  ̂
Pitchers 
To depart 
Classifies 
Dog 
Ago
Leather strip 
To cripple 
To relieve 
Idiot 
Poem 
Railroad 
South 
America

SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCHEN

L̂ b
By Mr*. Gavner Maddox

X t *  i*.r>i*e » i « *  W riter
in New Hampshire there’s a 

ballet camp where the spring- 
ng and leaping young damsels 
jve largely on souffles

Miriam Winslow, Concert dane- 
*r. explains why she gives her ac- 
’ ive pupils such a light and airy 
diet. "They need energy plus a 
tense of lightness. Souffles pro
vide vitamins and calories and 
are easily digested. And the girls 
thrive on them.”

Here are a few of her rhythmic 
and fleet-footed souffles.

Cheese Souffle 
(serves 4)

Three tablespoons butter, 2 ta
blespoons flour, 1-2 cup milk, few 
grains cayenne. 1-4 teaspoon pa
prika. 1-4 teaspoon salt. 1-2 cup 
American cheese, 4 eggs.

Put the butter and flour into a 
double boiler Stir until well mix
ed Then add milk, seasoning, 
and cheese Let the whole mix
ture cook slow'ly until it becomes 
smooth and creamy. Remove from 
the fire and add the yolks of the 
eggs, well beaten. Let the mix
ture cool.

Then add the whites of the eggs 
beaten very stiff. Pour into a

M onday's Menu
BREAKFAST Orange juice, 

crisp bacon, blueberry muf
fins, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON Salmon sou
ffle, melba toast, tomato salad, 
spiced fruit bars, tea, miik.

DINNER: Creamed chicken 
hash, cornmeal pan cakes, cur
rant jelly, garden salad bowl, 
apricot souffle, coffee, milk.

mnder.
Then the yolk of the egg,

Add the cream sauce.
weli

beaten, and the seasoning Beat 
the whites of the eggs very stiff 
and stir them in slowly. Pour in
to a buttered souffle dish Set the 
dish in hot water and bake in q 
moderate oven (325 degrees F > 
for 15 minutes. Serve immedte 
ately.

Apricot Souffle tjigJ*
(serves 4) '

Five eggs, 4 tablespoons pow
dered sugar. 1 cup dried apricot*. 
1 tablespoon vanilla flavoring. I 
pinch of salt.

Soak the apricots overnight 
Botl until very tender Press th* 

fine sieve. Sec_________  ____ _ ___ __  pulp through a fine sieve
buttered bakirtg dish and bake for orate the yolks of the eggs.

Sep-
A dd

very
40 minutes in a moderate cc/en 
<325 degrees F >. Serve immedi
ately. for a souffle falls 
quickly.

Salmon Souffle .5$,
(serves 2)

One cup cooked salmon. 1-2 tea- 
apoon lemon juice. 1-4 cup cream 
sauce. 2 eggs, pepper and salt to 
taste. 1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce

the sugar, vanilla and salt to them. 
Beat very stiff Beat the white* 
of the eggs stiff enough to stand 
alone Add them to the yolk* 
and beat them together. Then 
add in the apr*** pulp

Heat the di#l the souffle is to 
be baked in Pou»in the mixture. 
Set in a pan of bol water. Bake 
in a moderate oven <250 degree* 
F ) for 5 minutes The souffle 
must be eaten at once or it will

LADY OF THE
Orange Blossoms
C. Just now, Bride of June, you’re walking in a 
dream—a fragrant, half-real mist o f romance 
and roses. But in a fleeting while the honeymoon 
will be behind you. You ’ll be facing a world of 
facts with a shopping-bag on your arm. Doing 
your determined best to be the practical little 
housewife.

Cheer up! It’s easier than it sounds. So much 
easier than it used to be! You need no special 
training today to be a thrifty shopper. The long 
ordeal o f education by t r i a l  and error that 
Grandma underwent is a thing o f the past.

Why? Because you have a dependable guide 
to buying, right here in the pages o f this news
paper! Everything you want for your home and 
your table is advertised by reputable merchants, 
ready to stand behind their goods. News of bar
gains, accurate descriptions, prices—all the in
formation you need is here.

Sitting at home, you can compare values and 
make your selections. Then fare forth to buy 
with confidence. Lucky lady!

But ib« taimoo Uuvugb »  meat-1 fail. Serv* wub u i m



This Man, Joe Murray
BY W ILLIAM  C O R C O R A N  Copyright, 1936, by William Corcoran; NEA Sorvict, Inc.
i ant o r  « ii %n u  n:i<H 

jo K  H i it u % i — 11 k *• d a m  
Hlarra. fwHft. n m  ulrla.
1 || i: 1.1 \ — frII In lu« «■— hard—
oner.

II l ilt  V M A L L O W — f o u n d  .uvr  Iirpl It!• a a
\r«lrrdnri Jo*1 tnke« part In 11 „ „  kiaiion holdup. U »irn*»i. >,i. k fli*«‘« Ibr little low n 

cm • p a M ru g rr  train

Joe wrote, thanking them all, ■ ambitions, and her beguiling win- 
but he stayed where he was. ning ways. It was not Terry; he

shut her from his mind.

ai hi* art, iHni wlaht 
. . . alone.

CHAPTER XIX

TOE was alone again, and a pris- 1
<m;r this time. He saw many IT was Helen who was like a 

"1 his kind—you always did, in ^ drug on his mind, a torment 
•.l,e cities: lone ones wandering and then an ecstasy. In the si-
endless sidewalk-, unable to break jlences her voice spoke; in the 
away. There was a low street in darkness she moved, shining; in

y e s ,  I c a m  i j s e .
YOU B O V S  OURIKl’ 

t h e  s u m m e r  
V A C A T IO N ... vou  
FIRST TW O FELLOWS 
I CAN  U S E  IN THE
O f f i c e  . . . .t h e  o t h e r
T W O  I CAN U S E  

IN T H E  F O U N D R Y  
f.H O V C U N ’ S A N D

T H E R E  Y O U  C O ... ^  
E V E N  O U R  L O O K S 
IS  A G A IN S T  U S //
HE P IC K S  TH EM  
T W O  F E R  EIGH T 
O F F IC E  W O R K ,
A N D  M E  A N ' YOtJ 
F E R  H A R D  LABOR., 

W H A T  C A N  YOU 
D O  WHEN EVEN

the cool nig it she was a perfume, 
close. She Has all happiness and 
all peace and all comfort. She was 

_ -------. ------- the perfectun that a man should
with haw’kers, pitchmen, medicine not know ton soon, because there

this town, a street you may never 
have heard of, but which is unique 

rrilAT was how Joe at long last in the nation, cheap, sordid, starv- 
came to let them know at home in£: crowded, garish, noisy

hereabouts He w as f, reed i,, wl,h hawk,rs. pitchmen, medicine not Know iod soon, oeeaihis whereabouts. He was forced to j^ows, dime restaurants, dime ls nothing left afterward
step. He never saw Red again burlesques nickel theaters . . ,| With her he lived another life, 

jfter that quick farewell at the w ith people, all kinds and condi- iost and aga n recovered 
nouth of the alley. He traveled ^  fixed .tar- j He walked with her in the warm
far that night, and he saw noth* by.'hung'wHh scarecrow *Pnr«. and there was
in* in the newspaper, in another garments; young girls with bright " cl,ht'r lond.ness nor poverty nor
date about the shooting. What eyes and unwashed necks, and d*'*Palr-
,nally happened, he never learned. fMag  men ^ i n g  in patent VuUtllment ^They^stened’ to mu- 
iut he knew that the police of m‘cn and «  ’ , f ' and ™  ,in. a
he nation wore informed, and , . . . .  , . j it was not brutal and tender, with
, „  ,h„  iun„ loi the O... Joe *'alkpd ,hls *tre.ct and hc a Wildness and an anguish . . .  it

• ’ sat in his room. He looked for was an beauty, all peace, all com-
lighway. and the yards, were be- work, and he found none; he lort
nz searched and dragged and looked and looked, and he found! p ‘ . . .  n . Pn, , rVt
• atched for a thousand miles none* So he walked this street and .. , .. ,• sat in his room. He walked b y 1 silence of the night, he
•round. I sunset or by dawn, indifferently, moan«* •°f,1-v* Th‘s man- Joe

Joe made up a presentable bun- hoping only to earn a respite of Murray.
Ue out of canvas stuffed with j sleep. He was living out all like- j Visions . . . hallucinations.
a4, and papers and tied with lihood of danger from that grue- But that was by night, in the

.ii , „,,, ..a .. some night; he could not stay here quiet when life is suspended,all StLCUltC* at a Clt. dump. • Th*n> was nn hf»autv or npart» hv

NO , IT’S  O U R  
L A C K  O F B R A IN S ... 
T O  M A K E  S U R E  
W E  G O T  A  J O B , 
W E  C O M E  WITH 
W O R K IN ’ O U TFITS
L i k e  w e  w a s  

R e a d y  a n ' w i l l i n ’
T O  W O R K , A N ' 
W E  G E T  IT...BUT 
W E 'LL  LEARN IF 
W E  LIVE LONG 

EN OU GH '. J

a • , P much longer, not belonging, with There was no beauty or peace by
•nd registered in a cheap hotel on ^is roots not into this place; soon day. There was a rankling and a 
le strength of his baggage, and he must pick up and travel—but restlessness. He shut his mind, 
» n wrote by air mail, telling the he lingered. There was at time an grimly, and the big brown eyes, 

tlurrays where he was, that he opiate. He lay long hours in the accusing, came anyway. He walked 
in trouble and must lay low tiny room, while the city was '*n the street, and he saw a cheap 

,nd that he needed money to keep quiet and while the city slept, and little pink hat, worn just so, fa- 
jp the front He gave no details: his closed eyes were filled with miliarly. bobbing just ahead of 
-, • said that he dared not travel visions. j him, and his heart gave a small
■ frequent the places of his kind Visions . . . almost hallucina- [eap* a palnful lcap’ and then th® 
„t>l a storm blew over, and that tions. brown eyes were accusing, yet
gey need only help him a. little ,» wa, j.arJ anv moro *0 <j;s_ were not there. He stood on t e
., ,ilf.v niusi not talk 11 "y  ™ an”  m°rc 10 QIS street, and m the crowd came a/hile. And they must not talk. tmguuh. Was peace, which a man „maU fumiliar wa|k> and the
After the letter was dispatched once had known, a true vision or |)rown eyes were .taring, but they 

e -pent four days in his room. a vain delusion? Where familiar wore never there when he looked, 
ring out only at night to scour facet which came to mind, reali- Ile jooged, while his heart raced 
tie back ways of the city for a ties or phantoms? Was memory and wai trepidation at what he 
grip of food. true or was it a mad thing? It mjght find.

Mi ney arrived on the fifth day was hard to know. Was he, this These were no visions: these 
"i. httcr wa a quick scrawl, to man, Joe Murray, the same man, were no peace: these were re- 

<• no time. Most everything was the selfsame man . . . ? minders, little stabs of reminders,
is he h„d. l«;ft it at home. Terry Memory was serving him well evoking a poignant failure and a 
ai given up her flat and moved in those hours. Terry was not loss. A small gay laugh in a 
•a k to her home. They did not there, not exactly, not in those vi- crowd, the ve y special set of a 
• so much of her now. Dad was \ Sions, which was a good thing, if bland small oair of shoulders 

!■,'. working steady, but les* a peculiar thing, for he did not across the s t r e t a  flicker of small, 
r ney. Irene was still looking, wish to see the big brown eyes boyish ankles on a stairs, the scent 
' inmy Withers was the iucky ' accusing him. He had failed her of a certain cheap cosmetic . . . 
m an expert now. in charge of so utterly. He had been a reliance, these were not peace any time, 

ntenance, and well off. Here and unaccountably become a drag but a rebuke and a rankling, al- 
i i« a Ittfte money, all that was . . .  He was not lonesome for ways.

,nd. More would follow. Did Terry. He shut her from his mind This Joe Murray had reached a 
e want his carfare home? They Grimly. time. He knew it himself, that a
r uld manage somehow. Wouldn't she was better off. For Terry time had come. He .nust hit the 
i be best at home, safest' He j,0 had charity and affection, high road again, be gone (n the nation, 
not write immediately, and good | hopes and his best wishes. She lost in the hard preoccupation of 
ad:. would forget quickly: it was her hourly existence, with the com-

It was a Spartan letter, without way. She would go far in life, pany of his kind, with companion- 
i ike or tear; that was Mrs abova and beyond him, with her ship. . . .
■!uiray writing. [small and intense persistence, her[ (To Be Concluded)

^ eer» o n  m  or, sf»v’ . . —. tt wru r p p  t h e  t r a m  n i v i n r « ;
6-21J .R W lL l !**»•;& I

Couldn't See Him FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

L '7*'EC<LES
IS GO'MS 
TO A 
BOYS’  

CAMP AT 
a s E s c e w

LAK.Z
FO R

P * R T
OP TPS

SUMMER
i/ACAT/OM-

♦
V

L 1 1>

B o r , MOM , 1 CAN 
J u s t  i m a g i n e  u o o k 'n o

INTO A SAIELL LAKE
T r o u t , a n d  w a t c u in g
MM 5REAK W ATER AS 
ME TR 'ES TO  SHAKE  

O U T T h e  HOOK >

TT \SHlNGTON —G e r m a n y ,  
”  while planning what to do 

about Czechoslovakia and other 
European problems aim is com
pelled to give a little attention to 
the Securities and Exchange Com
mission

The SEC is waiting for an antic
ipated new offer of German bonds 
as payment of interest on German 
securities held in this country The 
Nazi government won’t allow Ger
man debtors to pay money on 
these bonds; it takes the money 
itself and then feeds out still more 
paper which it promises will ma
ture years hence.

SEC officials have decided 
American investors are entitled to 
fullest possible knowledge of the 
financial condition of the Reich 
oefore they decide whether to ac- 
:ept such bonds as interest pay- 
ne.  ̂ In the registration state
ment which acc'-mpames any fu- 
.ure issue of the sort it will de- 
n atj a full statement of the so- 
-aiKj German "secret debt,” the 
!jl! national debt as it exists fol
lowing the gobbling of Austria 
lt d other details Germany previ
ously has been unwilling to give

The present offer of “ conver- 
lion” bonds expires July 1 It 
«as an i.-sue of $69 000.000 of 3 
per cent bonds maturing in 1946, 
io apply as interest due on about 
120 German security issues. The 
German government's registration 
statement showed more than 14 
billion reichsmarks of national 
debt SEC asked how about at 
lnast five billionr •- re of obliga
tions known to n«.e existed in 
1935 German agents replied in 
effect that th' ■ e were ’ obligations, 
not debt ” SEC in Marcn, 1937, 
decided to let the statement ride, 
feeling that the bonds were all in
vestors were likely to get. in any 
event

Now. perhaps be, ause of a feel
ing that Hitler d- erves no spe
cial favors, SEC is more hard-

IT costs more to live tn Wash- 
* ington tha i in any othe*’
Ami i an citj according W> gov
ernment survivi. A study ca /er
ing 59 citios, selected will, gets 
giaphical evv.ness, showed that *•' 
cost $1414 51 to support a four
pei'on manual worker's family A*
a maintenance level in 193.V

The lowest-cost city was Mobil 
Ala . where the figure was foun.- 
to be $1013.98. Anyone plinnii).^ 
to move to a big city may be in-' 
terested in figures for some c .

Francis '■$;389 *7. Ne - 
York $1375 13. Chicago *1358.11. 
Boston $1352 77, C l e v *  l a n ,  
$1348 33 St. Louis $1339.55, De
troit $1317.53, Los A n g e 1 e • 
$1308 11. • • •
I OCAL prestige of Justice Huge.

Black, recently attacked in * 
magazine article as judicially com  ̂
potent, has been boosted consio' 
erably by Dr. Walton Hale HamiN 
ton’s recent analysis of Black'/ 
opinions and dissenting opinions,, 
appearing in the New Repubh 
magazine. Unlike most foes am- 
partisans of Black. Hamilton rea< 
all the opinibns.

He says Black's judicir* phil- • 
osophy is "mature, well though* 
out and mindful alike of the lav 
of the land and the necessities « f 
the people,” that Black “strip*, 
away verbiage and lays the issues 
bare," that "he is closer to his 
times than any of his brethren; 
and that “ if there were a grano 
prize for the jurist’s art, the awarF 
for 1938 should go to Hugo Lafay
ette Black for his opinion in the 
Indianapolis Water case.”

Hamilton, a Yale professor of. 
law since 1928, is nationally 
known in the academic field and 
highly esteemed in Washington. 
(Copyright. ISIS. NEA Service, Ini I

° ^

Dog and Gander 
Continue a Mock 

War for Years
By United Trees

COSHOCTON, Ohio.—  For sev- 
leral year* now, their owner, 
Janies I* Boyd, reports, Mack, a 
German shepherd dog, and Oscar, 
« gander, have earned on a daily 
farmyard feud without the loss of 
•ne feather to Oscar or one 
ir.'uithful of hair to the dog.

Spiritedly, but without rancor, 
they wage their pseudo warfare. 
Sometimes it is the dog that start* 
it; at other times, the gander. 
When one or the other gets tired 
they quit.

I he gander’s mate takes it seri- 
•tisly, however. At every fight she 
r’ands on the sidelines and cheers 
k>m un. Boyd, while desiring to 
remain Impartial, nevertheless 
gnes a little encouragement to

lexas Employment 
Declines Slightly

AUSTIN. Employment in Tex 
as during May declined moderate
ly fmm the preceding month and 
substantially from the correspond
ing month last year, according to 
the University of Texas Bureau of

the dog.
To one rot knowing about these 

odd encounters it would appear 
that both combatants were in 
deadly earnest. The gander stands 
with feet firmly set, wings spread 
and neck twisted in the shape of a 
snake about to strike. When he 
gets the chance the bird closes his 
bill over a section of hide anil 
hangs on until shaken loose. The 
dog, on the other hand, always 
grubs Oscar about the nerk, and 
could, if he chose, make it a two- 
piece neck. But Mack so far has 
never forgotten to allow* for the 
difference in size and strength.

. Business Research. Total pay rolls 
however, were moderately above 

I the preceding month but slighly 
I below* May a year ago.

Reports to the bureau from 2,- 
] 521 representative Texas estab
lishments, employing 103,609 
workers, showed a decline from 
April o f 1.2 per cent in the num
ber of employes and a decline of 

; 5.8 per cent in the number of 
workers from May, 1937. Total 
weekly payrolls of these establish
ments were 1.4 per cent larger 

[ than in April but 0.8 per cent un 
der May a year ago.

In the manufacturing industries 
of the state employment decreas
ed 0.9 per cent from April and 
8.9 per cent from May last year; 
while total weekly pay rolls were 
up 3.3 per cent from April and 
down 3.2 per cent from May last 
year.

Industries making a better 
showing than the state average 
w e r e :  Beverages, commercial
printing, petroleum. refining, 
foundries, machine shops, publij 
utilities, dyeing and cleaning, ami 
laundries.

Hurling a no-hit. no-run game 
against Boston. 22 - year • old 
Johnnv Vander Meer became the 
first pitcher to perform the feat 
in 19 years of Cincinnati Red 
bast-ball history The southpaw 
wilkerl three men. but not a sin

gle Bee got past first base^_

Beauty's Bonnet

f  A n d  I  CAN 
p a d d l e  a  

Ca n o e  a r o u n d  
t h e  l a k e  , a n d  I Yo u r
N'AYSE SWIM /  FATHER 
IN t h e  BLACK /  WAS 
RIVER !  HOT /  AFRAID 

DK5GETY > J  YOU
" c  m ight  n o t  

" k  1/ \  WANT "IO

MECK, I  
COULDN'T 

Bu c k  
a g a  INST k 
MY OWN ^ 

D A D , COULD 
1 ? IF  HE
w a n t e d  m e
TO <30 , IT
WAS MY DUTY

IT  WAS 1 
T-C5E \ 

FOLDERS 
ADVERTISING

t h e
■\ s u m m e r

1 CAMP AT 
CRESCENT 

LAKE
t h a t  
g a v e  

HIM THE 
IOEA/

ALLEY O O P ---------------------------------------------By HAMLIN

K  _____
"How do I look in this one?"! 
asks pretty Edwina Atwell. 
New York socialite daughter of 
George Atwell, building execu
tive, as she ties the veil on a 
new style hat while a friend 
holds a pocket mirror. • The 
photo was taken at a charity 
fan* hold on Mrs. Payne White 

nev's Grecntrce estate.

BY RODN -Y DUTCHEIt
XKS Sen lev Stall « ,,rrr»i>..*<l-at

U  M HINOI 1 ti of
** l„ t-mortems on the Iowa pri

mal y. whi* h can't conceal the fact 
th.it the New Deal took a bad 
boa'.ing, boils down partly to a 
q-eition of how fai Mr Roosevelt 
and his entourage will go in en- 
tei.ng future Democratic pri
maries.

Advisers who tried to nominate 
Congressman Otha Wearin over 
Senator Guy Gillette, who won 
overwhelmingly, urge F D. R to 
wade in personally and strike 
harder in contests where he wants 
New Dealers to win.

More cautious, conservative 
Democrats tell him intervention 
is dangerous to presidential pres- 
• fre. certain to boomerang through 
voter resentment and harmful to 
party chances in November

Actually, of course, the high
ly-publicized Democratic fight 
was overshadowed by the tremen
dous show of voting strength ex
hibited by the Iowa Republicans.

They nominated an arch enemy 
of the New Deal, former Senator 
Lester Dickinson, for the Senate 
race, gnd while doing so they 
••oiled up a primary vote more 
than twice the size of the Demo
cratic total.

And administration leaders who 
weie already worried about the 
party split caused by the Gillette- 
Weann fight new* have a new r a- 
aon—and a more potent one—for 
kying awake at night.

Rooaevc't will continue to exe-t 
Hiflucnce on pr.'v. net to \ ying 
degree*. 1.

lever, before duplicating tL.
Wearin fiasco, in which a candi
date of no great talent was backed 
—.ig.onst an im umbent sen..tor 

’ supported by a strong state rna - 
1 chine—with little more than pub
lic statements and propaganda 
from New Dealers.

Glee among conservatives and 
gloom among New Dealers is 
tempered by the fact that there- 

j will be future primaries
It was and is all very curious. 

Jimmy Roosevelt, Harry Hopkins 
and Tommy Corcoran, the three 
men closest to the President, stuck 
their necks out and took a Fr.d 
licking. So did F D R., wry, ”  >$ 
behind them despite pr<.!er*..o-i!r 
of neutrality.

AAA and WPA organizations,
the latter loaded with appointee* 
of the state Democratic machine, 
apparently kept hands off. That'S 
in contrast with Kentucky, s lu rs  
the WPA organization is up to its 
neck in a campaign for Senator 
Barkley against Governor Chand
ler.

• • •
CPEAKING of government red 
^  tape: John Fyfc. 58, wa: crip
pled in both hands by being 
scalded last September while 
working at the U. S Capitol heat
ing plant. Disabled, he applied 

.nd the U. S. Employe 
Compensation Commission to* 
nine months to approve an awa. J 
of sne.6S a month.

Seven days later, Tyfe. utte-’ y 
desofind-'it and vjtadviaad of th* 
awxf>i, committed suicide. Mrs, 
Fy'e* receive! notification of the 
award next day.

-ht l IS NBA SerrlAs. In

This Curious World “C 'liT

4EV, o u a  l a d d e r -  \
JIMINY Ceow/5UMPlM'"* 

GRAB6-ED IT DOWN 
BELOW/

“ X
M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll r w * -n fr

LCNC-8AV-I- e n p o T E
|.*,N * \\ TH1 UNE... i

ALl O U T / I : ’1.

f . *_- ,

s w u s t - '  . ; :-
4 * *

P-FACLCN  m e  ...c a n  
YOU TELL ME HOW TO  
GET TO THE FUR  

■SLIPPER”

< s /A r s r r
SMOKy JUNGLE -FWOG

O F  SOCH H  A M E R IC A
EL-U-S S,\//\/U/ES, B/&CXS.
CSZ4/ZCXS A N D  &ATTS/

1c- l t C0F» SEBVICF WC____  -wi

THAT'S NO CE.lTTEC.y /  IT'LL MIGHTY SOON  ̂
BE DO W  BACKDOWN/nor j u n g l e  p u p -

V HAT EVER it  IS, 
V IT'S COMiN’ UP/

.IT

AGAIN-* WITH A 
HEADACHE/

KIMOV
CUZf AUt\

- BOa ip  
SCRAPe*

c « e .

•ijiJ

THAT d r iv e r  w a s
RIGHT- THIS .SURE 
IS A TOUGH SEC 
TION OF r v — — -  

TOWN,'

G U E S S  T T £  TIM E FOB LIlV 
JA M E S TO PUT O J  HER &'G

ItJEL !

]% k  ’
r o f >  OAINCV 

B O T T O M  
O F  KV

ELAT-RSH
a r e  r r »

A FLATFISH is like any other fish in hi* younger day*.,but 
later on he gradually turns on his side, and then hi* sides become 
the top and bottom, and what once served as his upper and lowei
poittons become his sides.
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Head Pythian

C A L E N D A R  W E D N E SD A Y  | Those present in the J. O. Y. 
Morning prayer services held at class were Misses May Taylor, 

Baptist church at 9 o'clock. Mary Katherine Hall, Rowena
Mid-week prayer services held Cook, K a m a  Barber, 1’auline 

at 8 p. to., in the Baptist church., Moore, Alice Mae Sue, Geneva 
Calendar Thursday Matlock. Kay Taylor, Sylvia Bag-

The Thursday Sewing club will gett, Fay Warren; Miss Lewis and

i i

i meet with Mrm. W. E. Coleman 
Choir practice, Baptist church. 

8 p .m .
Choir practice at the Methodist

church at 8 p. m.
a a a a

Sab-Dabs Hostessed 
By Dorothy Perkins

Dorothy Kerkina was hostess to

Miss Joyce Newman, visitors, and 
Bessie Taylor.

•j the Subs Deb club at the regular 
f  meeting Saturday afternoon with 
’■ the president, Fannie PttMf, pre- 
■ siding.
I • During the business session, 

plans were made for enteitaming

News Boys Meet
The Press Carrier club met in 

regular session in the Nelson 
news stand Monday at 9 a. m. 
with the president, Jerry Raily, 
presiding.

A general discussion was held 
of the prize winner trip to Fort 
Worth for the boys obtaining the

i Patient Is Treated 
In Mid-Air After 
Tw o Way Messages

Way Ion C. Frasier 
grand chancellor of

IX
grand

a

most subscribers by June 24. The 1 lodge of the Knights of Pythias of
club received an invitation from Teaxs who is to speak Thursday
the church o f God to attend the night at 8 o'clock, June 30 at

the ex-Sub-Debs Wednesday. June; show to be presented tonight at Castle Hall in Eastland Delega-
28, with a swim and picnic at the -he church on the evils of cigaret tions are expected from Graham,
city park. A gift committee was smoking. Refreshments were sen- Rangei. Gorman and Brec ken ridge

ed to Jerry Raily. John Allison, to hear Frasier and also to hear 
Robert Wynne. Bert Clifton, Har- Theo Yarbrough of Weatherford, 
ry Wellman, James Bigby. grandkeeper of record* and seals.

The club will again meet next Rank work is planned._________
Monday in the Nelson stand, at 
9 a. m.

,|
(

appointed by the president. Fol 
lowing the session a social hour 
was enjoyed with the refresh
ments of peppermint ice cream 
and chocolate cake served by the 
hostess *.o Annell Bender. Mava 
Lou Croaalqjr, Frances CrowoU.I 
Glenns Johnson, Louise Davis. Joint Sessions Pay 
Betty Hyer. Marilyn Lamer, Fan Tribute to Fathers 
nie Filter, Maxine O'Neal. Nanett Meeting in joint session Sunday. 
Tanner. Betty Wiegand. June 19, the members of the Mar-

Fannie Pltaer will hostess the tha Dorcas class. Booster class, 
next meeting with the Eastland and Men’s 9:48 Bible class and 
city park as place, followed by a the Susanna Wesley class o f the 
swim in the park pool, Saturday Methodist church school paid 
afternoon. ■ tribute to the fathers. J

* * * * Nrs. Joseph M. Perkins, teach-
Class Favored 1 er o f the Susanna Wesley class

observance o f Father's Day, | as principal speaker o f  the pro
gram, used as the theme o f her 
address, “ A Tribute to Fathers,”

P. McCoy of Harris

A. Ferguson of Bell

Renfro of Jefferson

Hunter o f Wichita

O'Daniel of Tarrant

In
June 19, the young people's de 
partment of the Baptist church, 
were favored with a program pre
sented by Mrs. W. G. Womack's 
pupils. Donald Kinnaird. Jr., 
gave a reading paying tribute to 
the fathers, with lit Glad-
e*n Womack giving "Watching 
Papa Shave.”  Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird

Thompson of Potter

presided at the exercises.
The session opened with song 

service led by Mr. W. D. R. Owen 
with Mrs. Kinnaird at the piano. 
Prayer by Miss A He an Williams.

The lesson entitled "Love's Su-j 
fem e Sacrifice.”  taken from Mark 
15-22-39, and taught by Mr 
Owen. Closing prayer was led by 
Mr. Owen.

w-ith notes o f praise and under
standing for the fathers.

The assemblage was further fa
vored by a duet sung by Mrs Vera 
McLeroy and Mrs. P. L. Crossley. 
Mrs. Ida 1!. Foster led in the op- 

1 ening pryer, with Mrs. Frank Caa-
| tleberry presiding. 

More than 150 
special program in 
dads of the church.

attended 
honor of

the
the

CLASSIFIED

Ballot Order—
Continued from page 11

treasurer, $7";
superintendent, 

erk. $135; com-

1125; county
__________________________________  I county school
LOOT -Jersey cow. hrr.nd .J ) \ $12* : d,str‘c*
Reward by owner. M. Saldiver, | nu? lon*r,‘ ' **>-.
East Patterson street. Assessment, fixed by law
. . _______________ _ other officea are $1 each
WE HAVE stored near Eastland I state and district candidates.

Marvin
county.

Janies 
county.

P. D. 
county.

Tom F. 
county.

W. Lm  
county.

J o - ph King o f Harris county. 
S. T Brogdon of F.rath county. 
Clarence E. Farmer of Tarrant

county.
Ernest O. 

county.
Lt. Governor

John Lee Smith of Throckmor
ton county.

G. H. Nelson of Lubbock coun
ty.

Coke R. 
county.

George A. Davisson
Eastland county.

Alton M. Mead of Tom Green
county.

Pierce Brook* of Dallas coun
ty. _ .

A ttorn ey  G en era l
Robert w. Calvert of

county.
Gerald C. Mann 

county

8y United Prats
EL PASO, June 21.— A patient 

who collapsed in an American A ir 
lines plane 250 miles west o f El 
Paso was given treatment by two- 
w-ay radio today and was landed 
safely, although critically ill.

The patient, James Anible of 
Dallas, was in a aruous condition 
with a stomach ailment. Fnroute 
home from a sanitarium at San 
Diego iiad upon rollnpse in the 
plan-- Pilot Johnny Martin radio
ed the airport and the airport 
called in Dr. Robert Hardwick. 
For more than a:i hour Dr. Hard
wick instructed the stewardess, a 
trained nurse, how to treat Ani
ble until the plane reached El 
Paso.

William McCraw

i i

Davisson Planning 
Campaign Program

By Unitad Pr+BB
AUSTIN, June 21. —  R e p .  

George Datiason, Jr., o f Eastland, 
announced today that his cam 
puign for lieutenant governor will 
he conducted from headquarters 
at Eastland. A branch office was 
opened in Austin.

Stuart Denounces 
Opponent In Talk 

At Eastland Site

Pharmacist* Urge 
A  “ Fair Trade” Bill

Professional politicians a n d  
perpetual officeholders were de- 

: nounced Monday at Eastland by 
j Robert A. (Bob) Stuart of F'ort 
Woith in an uddress he made in 

■ behalf o f his candidacy for rail
road commissioner. He is making |

By United Press
FORT WORTH, June 21.— Tex

as pharmacists, meeting here, to 
day were urged to fight against 
socialized medicine and for a 
"fair trade”  bill to control price- 
cutting in the drug business.

Dog Travel* For 600 
Mile* to Get Home

an extensive campuign, speaking GF.N'OA, Texas. Walter Clack 
from four to 12 times daily. | moved his family to Odessa, l ex., 

“ My opponent, C. V. Terrell,1 last September, and took ulong 
has been on the railroad commis- their dog. Snowball.
sion for 14 years and now asks 
that you make it 20,”  said Stu
art. "He has been on the taxpay- 

Candidate for Governor o f Texas, j ers’ payroll for 52 years and has 
who will address the voters of this1 drawn *250.000 in salary and ex

Recently the Clacks returned 
hero, but without the 4-year-old 
Spitz, which could not be found 
when they prepared to leave.

The other day, Snowball came
part o f the state when he makes penses from Texas. He missed 194 home, footsore, haggard and dirty . . . . . . . . . .  ■ r  - ----  ' ----- Westhis first Eastland County appear

ance in a speech at Eastland.

Ranger Teacher to 
Sail for Europe

W. S.

R.

Stevenson of Kimble 

ofJr.,

Hill

County Judge
Adamson 
County Clerk

V. (Rip) Galloway.
A ..r«.or. Collector

Harl O'Brien.
County School Superintendent
T. C. William*.
C. S. Eldritlge.

County Treasurer
Garland Branton.
W. O. (Dick) Weekes.
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) Coop-

Word has been received by H. 
L. Baskin, principal of Cooper 
school, of the approaching voyage 
of one of his teachers.

Miss N'ell Shepperd acid party 
left Dallas. June 19, in a special 
couch. They reached New York on 
the morning o f the 21st and will 
sail June 22, on the S. S. Ham
burg. The schedule includes a 
week in Paris, arriving on June 
30; Nice, Italy from July 8 to 
18th; Switzerland, Austria Hun-

for
for

of Dallas
unry. . _ i
Walter Woodul of Harris coun-l

Goodrich of Wheeler

Yarborough of Travis

M.

three pianos, one baby grand, a 
studio lixo upright and a Spinet 
Console, will sell these for tiie 
balance against them rather than 
ship. For information, writs 
Jackson Finance Company, 1101 
Elm, Dallas, Texas.
FOR SALE— Slightly 
white gas range for 
South Seaman.

vsed 1110 
$25. 1209

Order of the ballot was deter
mined by drawing a* follows: 

Governor

ty.
Lewis 

county.
Ralph 

county.
Associate Justice 

Supreme Court
H. Davidson of JeffersonI w .

I

320 ACRES— 50 cultivation— 
-balance good grass. Plenty- 
creek water and building stone. 
3 miles south of Eastland.

William McCraw- o f Dallas coun
ty.

Thomas Self, o f Houston coun
ty.

Karl A. Crowley of Tarrant 
county.

Clarence R. Miller, o f Dallas 
county.

. county.
Critz of Williamson

6-ROOM HOUSE, 
man Street.

South Sea-

5 - ROOM BRICK STUCCO 
HOUSE, Connellee Addition.

5-ROOM HOUSE, eight 
land, Sadosa Street.

acre*

These properties are priced 
sell!

to

J. A . B<

See
>ard or A . O. Taylor 

Phone 176

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram Is an

thorized to publiih the following 
tnnouncements o f candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f tha Democratic primaries:

For R epreseatatire, 106th Di*ti
( Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crossley. 
Cecil A . Lotief.

Fo. Flo tor 1*1 Representative! 
107th District

Eastland. Callahan Counties.
T. S. (Tip i Rosa.

(Re-election).
Wayne Seller*.
Omar Burkett.

For District CJerki
Eueil D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

K ich a rd
county.

Tom Smiley of Karnes county. 
Judge o f  Criminal Appeals 

( Regular term ).
F. L Hawkins of Ellis county. 

Judge o f  Criminal Appeal*
(U nespired term ).

Charles A. Pippen of Dallas
county.

Harry N. Graves of William
son county.

James A. Stephens of Knox
county.

Railroad Com m issioner
John Wood of Shelby county. 
Robert A. Stuart of Tarrant

county.
Frank Morris of Dallas county.
G. A. Jerry Sadler o f Gregg

county.
\ W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas
j county.

O. C. Christie of Collin county. 
C. V. Terrell of Wise county. 
Comptroller Public Accounts 

George H. Sheppard of Nolan
county.

Lar.e Terrell of Tarrant county. 
J. J. Riffle of Hill county. 

Com missioner o f General Land 
O ffice

William H. McDonuld o f East-

— t . r  Co m p l e t e  N T.rk^7
aad Financial Naws

T H E  W A L L  STREET 
JO U RN AL

Relied upon by busineas 
sad ineeators everywhere. Send 
fer free tem ple copy.
44 Broad St. New York

Fer Criasiaal District A lt 
Earl Conner, Jr.

( Re-election).

yi

For C oaaty  Ja dget
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

For C oaaty Clerk:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

For Assessor-Collector)
C. H. O’Brien. 

(2nd term).

For County SnporintoadoaM
C. S. Eld ridge.
T. C. Williams.

(Ona term la 4 years}*

For TroaaerartQpemty 
Garland Branton.

Call at Nelson's Naws Stand 
Connolloo Theatre Bldg. 

For

Ft. Worth Pres*
DELIVERFD DAILY

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON. Mgr. 
Storage aad Tire Serviee 

Weet Meia Pheae 42

W. O. (Diek) Weekea. 
Mr* Franc** (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Fer S keriffi
Loss Wood*

(2nd term). 
Virgo Foster.

Fer Cemmlssleaer, Predact
Henry V. Davenport. 
A. L. (Aaron) Stilea.

It

Far Jastiee o f  Peeee, Preclect l i
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

Far Ceaatable, Free. No. It 
Ben Pryor.

i land county.
i Larry Mills of Dallas county. 

Morris Browning of Potter
county.

P.ascom Giles of Travis county. 
Treasurer

Lewis C. Foster of Tarrant
county.

E. B Barnes of Travis county. 
Charley Lockhart of Travi* 

county.
Supt. Public Instruction

L. A. Woods of Travis county. 
W. E. James of Travis county. 
8. R. LeMay of Henderson

county.
Commissioner o f  Agriculture
J. E McDonald of Ellis coun

ty-
George H. Allen o f Smith coun-

ty.
Leonard Westfall o f Haskell

county.
Coart rf Civil Appeals 

11th District
O. C. l-underburk.
C ' grussmen, 17th District
( .yd* L. Garrett.

Flotoriel Representative 
107 th District

T. S. Ross.
Wayne Sellers.
Ed Curry.
Omar Burkett.
Representative,
P. L. Crossley.
Cecil A. Lotief.

District A ttorney 
Earl Conner, Jr.

District Clerk 
Fuel! D. Bond.
C. Curley Maynard.

Johu White.

Sheriff
Loss Woods.
Virge Foster.
Com missioner, Precinct No. 1
J. D. Barton.
A. L. Stiles.
H. V. Davenport.
Commissioner. Precinct No. 2 
N. C. Crawley.
Walker W. Martin.
Noah Young.
W. B. Hooker.
Arthur Bennett.
Con.mitsioner, Precinct No. 3 
J. W. (Bill) Tune.
A. N. Snearly.
W. Ed Anderson.
Oscar Schaeffer.
F’ red aiekman.
Commit loner, Precinct No. 4
J. W. Noble.
A:ch Bint.

Justice o f  Peace
Precinct 1— E. E. Wood. 
Precinct 2—J. N. MeFatter, J. 

F. Mitchell.
Precinct No. 8— T. H. Key, 

Tom J. Nabors.
Precinct No. 7.— J. C. Arnold, 

G W. Hardin, N. J. Dillard. 
Precinct No. 6—Joe Wilson. 

Constable
Precinct No. 1— W. A. (Buck) 

Hall, Guy Robinson, H. M. Carle- 
ton, T. Z. Short, Ben Pryor.

Precinct No. 2— Ray Faircloth, 
John Barnes, G. J. Moore

Precinct No. 6— W. W. Eddle- 
man, Roy Ballard. J. J. Honca.

Precinct No. 7— J. S. Huling, 
Alex P. Brewer.

Precinct No. 8— Moody Carr, 
W. W. Cro-s, W. B. Richards, 

Public W eigher 
Precinct No. 7—J. R. Bucy.
T. H. London.

County D em ocratic Executive 
Chairman

Oscar Lyerla.
D em ocratic Precinct Chairmen

Precinct No. 1— P. L. Parker, 
Eastland.

Precinct No. 2— Oscar Wilson, 
Eastland.

Precinct 
Ranger.

Precinct No. 4— A. H. Powell, 
Ranger.

Precinet No. 5— E. L. Wisdom,
B. A. Butler, Cisco.

Precinct No. 6— H. S. Stubble
field, F. W. Dill. Cisco.

Precinct No. 7.— W. C. Favors,
C. A. Pearce, Rising Star. 

Precinct No. 8—J. F. Robert
son, Rising £tar.

Precinct No. 9— Doss Alexand
er, Pioneer.

Precinct No. 10—Jim Hart. 
Ranger.

Precinct No. 11— C. D. Everton, 
Ben Wood, Gorman.

Precinct No. 12—J. E. Gilbert, 
Carbon.

days from his office last year, ao 
cording to the official records, so 
in reality he is on a pension.

. “ Yet he is against old age as
sistance and fired an employe be
cause he made a speech in favor 

j o f old age assistance. He has done 
more to drive out capital and in
dustry from Texas and to help the 
depression to hold on than any 
dozen men in Texas.”

Stuart, former state senator 
and former Tarrant county dis- 
tric attorney, said he seeks the 
office of railroad commissioner on 
his record. He said when he is 
elected he will favor abolishing 
the ad valorem tax. which he said 
could be done if Texas’  natural 
resources were conserved; would 
fight for lower gas and freight 
rates, will give just regulations to j 
the independent truck opeiators 
who “ are being driven o ff the ]

for,”
and will attempt to bring back an i 
industrial revival in Texas.

Stuart declared he is the only 
man in the race who can defeat I 
Terrell “ and I’m going to do so 

| and stop driving capital and in- j 
be house guests! dustry out of our state.”

Stuart is president of the board 
of regents of the seven Texas 
state teachers collees and is at-

aftor a GOO-mile trip from 
T exas.

^  L Y R I C
TO D A Y  and W EDN E SDAY

.<■ ... , ....
Radio's Riotous Comic in 

a Big Thrill Action 
LAUGH SHOW I

JOE FENNER 
CO

LUCILLE BAIL.
e ith er*  Lena 
June Travis 

Frits Feld j ‘

V
TRAVF.LOUGE - PICTORIAI 

AND BAND ACT

Tom Konnod

PLAN NOW TO ATT E N D ! 
EASTI AND'S 4th JULY 

C E L E B R A T IO N !

e.-y, Csecheelovak ia, Holland,,
Germany and England by August | highways they helped pay 
12. Scotland will be enjoyed dur
ing full heather bloom. There will 
bi boat trips up the Danube, over 
to the Isle of Capri, and a pari 
of England and the lakes country 
will be bicycled.

The party will
nf Mrs. Anton Lange on Obberam-1 
magau, with tea at the Savoy in;
London. .

The group will sail for home torney for the Texas State Teach
on the S. S. Caledonia from Glas
gow. August 26, arriving in New 
York, Sept. 5.

err* association. He held three ma
jor Federal Housing Administra
tion posts to which he was ap
pointed by President Roosevelt.

the WORTH
W inter and sum m er AIR- 
COND1TIONED ROOMS 
insure abundant flow oi fresh 
warm air on coldest days and 
cooling breezes for summer's 
heat. All rooms have both tub 
and shower, circulating fee 
water and tastefully appointed 
furniture. Remodeled and re
decorated rooms ofter you all 
the real comforts and conven
ience you could a s k .............

(VERY ROOM IS

&

worthFO R T  W O R T M  A ’ n T  F  |_
J A C K M R D U ik ; MANAGER ^  U - l  Wm V *

106th District

3— C. E. May,

No. 13—F. S.

No. 14— J. W.

No. 15— P. O. Burns,

No. Gates,

H. Stan-

_F. J. Harrell-

Precinct 
Gorman.

Precinct 
Carbon.

Precinct 
Okra.

Precinct 
Scranton.

Precinct No. 
ton. Nimrod.

Precinct No. 
ton. Olden.

Precinct No. 19— L. D. Dono- 
way, Dothan.

Precinct No. 
son, Cisco.

Precinct No.
Carbon.

Precinct No. 22— Ike Ramsey 
Cisco.

Precinct No. 
can, F. C. Williamson,

Precinct No. 24—J. 
nolds. Nimrod.

Precinct No. 26— W 
Strawn.

Precinct No. 26— Herman Rush
ing. Desdetnona.

Precinct No. 27—W. E. Lusk, 
Nimrod.

21—J. L. Noble,

23— W. T. Dun- 
F.astland. 

T. Key

P. Guest,

“ T h ere ’ s  The
doorbell afiain! ’
CL Suppose daily to your door came the butcher, 
the grocer, the clothier, the furrier, the furniture 
man, and every other merchant with whom you 
deal? What a tedium of doorbell answering that 
would mean!

It would be even more impractical for you to 
visit daily all these stores to find out what they 
have to offer and the price.

And yet you need those merchants’ service 
quite as much as they need your patronage. Con
tact between seller and consumer is essential in 
the supplying o f human needs. Before a sale 
can be closed the goods must be offered. Every 
day, through the advertising columns of this 
newspaper, the merchants of this city come to 
your home with their choicest wares. Easily, 
quickly, you get the news o f all that is worth 
while in the market-places o f the world.

They are not strangers at the door, but mer
chants you know and trust. You are always 
surer o f high quality and fair price when you 
buy an article advertised by a reputable firm.
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